






















































the" Brooklyn" Sanctuary" in" conjunc<on" with" the" Australian"Wildlife"
Conservancy"(AWC).""
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• Fluxes" were" consistently" higher" at" tree"
loca<ons" with" measurements" close" to" trees"
~1.5>2" <mes" greater" than" measurements"
remote"from"trees"although"this"difference"was"
prone" to" change" according" to" season" (see"
Figure" 1)."Measurements"within" 2m" of" a" tree"
accoun<ng"for"30%,"28%"and"21%"of"the"total"
soil>derived" CO2" efflux" at" Koombooloomba,"
Davies"Creek"and"Brooklyn"Sta<on"respec<vely"










Davies"Creek"and"Brooklyn"Sta<on"sites"respec<vely."Compared"to"previous"studies" in"tropical"savannas,"this" is" lower"than"cerrado"systems"in"
Central" Brazil" (17.3"Mg" C" ha>1" y>1" ;" Butler" et" al.," 2010)," but" similar" to" a" grassland" in" the" Republic" of" Congo" (9.9"Mg" C" ha>1" y>1" ;" Caquet" et" al.," 2012)" and"
Eucalyptus"woodlands"in"NT,"Australia"(8.1>17.5"Mg"C"ha>1"y>1;"Richards"et"al.,"2012)"""""
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